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E-town/Mount Joy Forest Fire Crew report
The year-end report has

been issued on the E-town

and Mount Joy Forest Fire
Crew. The report indicates
that:
Membership has remain-

ed steady — there are now
38 active members and 21

auxilliary members:

with your

The station on Greentree
Road in Mount Joy Town-
ship was dedicated on

September 10th. It was
build almost entirely by
the volunteer, part-time
labor of the forest fire
crew;

The crew responded to S

forest fire calls, 6 warden’s

calls (smoke chases, pos-

sible fires, etc.), and 6

public service calls (storm

damage, downed trees,
etc.), and the crew’s

special police officers spent
350 manhours and drove

3000 miles (in their own

 

 

 

 

     

vehicles) responding to
emergency calls such as car

accidents;
Two crew members spent

two weeks fighting fires in
California;
The total income of the

Forest Fire Crew for 1977
was $10,080, from dona-

 
Electric Water Heater

Takes about 30 minutes!

* Only about $10 worth of materials!
Smart move. Wrap a blanket of 312” ~thick insulation around your

electric water heater. Because it reduces heat loss through the tank
Jacket, it saves heating energy. You'll save about $20 worth of
electricity each and every year.

It’s fast, easy and inexpensive. A roll of ordinary household
insulation (R-13), some duct tape, scissors and a pair of old work
gloves should do it.

For more information, call or write PP&L. Ask for our free folder on
how to insulate your electric water heater. Safety note: If your water
heater is not electric, check for advice from your fuel supplier
before attempting to insulate it.

“Saving energy... saves for all of us’’
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tions, fund raising activity,

and membership dues. The
crew paid $9,592;

The biggest expenditure

was for the Greentree
Station. Other expenses

were vehicles, communica-
tions, tools, insurance, etc.

The crew is planning

several activities for ’78.

On March Sth a spring

training session is planned;

the 10th anniversary ban-

quet will be held on March

18th (for tickets call
653-2130).

Other activities planned
are: hosting zone 7 Fire-

January 2S, 1978

men’s Association (March
21st); an auxilliary arts and
crafts festival in Park City
(April 7, 8); a fishing
derby; a brush truck rodeo:
the Woodsmen's Festival: a
fall training session; and an
open house at Greentree
Station during the week of
October 9, to which all area
residents are invited.
The crew meets on the

second Wednesday of each
month. They welcome new
membership applications
from anyone interested in

conservation and fire fight-
ing.

Don’t beat your poorlittle tree

It’s not a good idea to try

to ‘‘Help”’ your shrubs and
trees by knocking the ice
off of them. This can break

the plants. Even if they

look like they are weighted
down by the ice and snow,

leave them alone. Would

you want someone beating
you if you were encased in

ice? Probably not.

Want to buy?
Want to sell?

Want anything?
Put a free classified ad in the

Susquehanna Times
BOX 75-A R.D. #1

MARIETTA, PA 17547
Just mail your ad on a post card to us every week. 
 

includes

15 Marietta Ave.
< 653-5512 

dresses - coats - slacks - jackets
skirts - sweaters - robes - nities - ps

>”A. an
SPECIAL GROUP BLOUSES — $2.00og
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1/2 off Clearance Sale

[THREE DAYS ONLY]
/ JANUARY 26 - 27 - 28

Thursday 9:30 - 8 Friday 9:30 - 9 Saturday 9:30 - 5

ITEMS THAT WERE REDUCED Vv
20 - 30 - 40%

“1/2 off

A

 

   
No BAC or MC please on this sale

ALL SALES FINAL

Fashions

for the

Wise Woman

Mount Joy
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